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iCOUNTRY !

CORRESPONDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clout* and Mr.

OJid Mrs. A. J. Furr of Charlotte,
wrre guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.
Clohti Sunday.

Ms. and Mrs. H. L. Albright have
moved to Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clout* spent
SMnday in Charlotte with Mrs.
Clonta’n sister.

Mr. Clyde Barnett was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Farrell.

Miss Myrtle Hamilton, of lialeigh,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Sos-
samon.

Miss Ida Mae Widenhouse spent
the week-end with lier parents.

Mrs. Frank Pounds was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. C. E. Tucker,
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. T. Tucker is visiting her
sister, Mrs. William Stallings, near

Yoneord. < . 1¦i-Misses Virginia, and Fannie Bar-
rett and Lucile Boyles, of Queens
College, Charlotte, spent the week-end
with Misses Barrett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Barrett.

Mr. A. P. Widenhouse has gone to
Black Mountain on business.

Miss Faye Black spent the week-
end with her grand-parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Green.

i Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Sides, of 41-
'isiuarle, were guests of Mr. and >tt-s,
JCliils Yow Sunday.
' Miss Laura Mae Shinn spent the
week-end with her parents in George-
ville. v

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Barett have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Robertson in the Flowe neighborhood.

Miss Pink Willeford spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Willeford, in Concord.

The teachers of the Midland school
attended teachers’ meeting in Con-
cord Saturday.

Miss Blake McManus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' ,T. F, McManus and
Mr. Haden Cook, of Boone, were
married in Concord November I9th.
Mrs. Cook has been teaching in Bar,
rler school. After Thanksgiving Mr.
and Mrs. Cook Will be at home in
Boone. WRITER.

(To the Correspondent: You will
please be sure to put name of place

from which you write at the head of
your communication, and also sign
[your real name, as well as that under

1which you write.—Editor.)

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Streams are now running full, but

Tecent showers have retarded wheat
sowing.

There is much moving here among
farmers. Some have bought farms
and are moving on them; others are
exchanging places, hoping to better
their conditions.

Thanksgiving will be quietly ob-
served here. Os course there will be
muph hunting and many big dinners,
btffi as for hunting the hunters will
soon tire as there is but little game
left after the bombardment which has
been goiniffon through the past sev-
eral weeks! 1

The, Community Club meeting of
the township recently' held were well
attended and good programs were ren-
dered.

The stewards of Bethel Church
met with the pastor last Wednesday
evening to organize. After the organ-
ization was perfected and other busi-
ness matters of the church gone over
Mrs. Ballard, the charming wife of
the pastor, served delicious hot choc-
olate and cakes.

Last Sunday a week ago the! re-
mains of John Lowe Stallings, of
’near Concord, were brought to Bethel,
'where funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. D. C. Ballard and inter-
ment made in the cemetery of the
Hchurch. The deceased was the son of
the late W. H. Stallings and Mrs.
Virgie Stallings, and was 30 years
of age. The sympathy of the entire

is extended to the family,
the mother, who has had

a full cup of sorrow—during the late
¦War a son was killed, a little later
!faer husband died, then a daughter
died of flu and now an other son has
died. Mrs. Stallings, before marriage
was Miss Virgia Bost, of No. 10
•hip. and is both by blood and mar-
riage connected with prominent fami-

lies of the township and county.

ROCKY RIVER.
,= Wilton MeCathren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. MeCathren, Is right sick
Keith pneumonia. Jones Kee also has

child very sick.
_ IK. J. Linker has bought the old
affiair place from F. L. Starnes. Mr.

Mnrnes has moved back to his former
tome in the Flowe’s community.

Arthur Starnes will continue to
r mu the store until he disposes of the
-stock.

Miss Frederick, of New York City,
is visiting Miss Francis Akerstrom,
>ur efficient high school principal,
j Our Community Club met Thursday
Sight. Instead of the usual program

the meeting was turned over to the
teachers and school children who gave

In educational program showing some

of the work as it is actually being
;fone in the school, all of which seem-
|d very satisfactory,
ft Archie McDonald has moved from
djhe little house on the road at L. M.
aieCathrea’s to the “Billy" McCath-
ren place.

Our people are about through sow-
£jg wheat and oats. Grgln that was
•owed early is looking well.
, There is some cotton to plek yet but
Wot very much.
' How about the No. 1 township ting-
ing association? We certainly need
something to stir up life in the com-
munity, and we think there Is nothing
better than music to do it. Let’s get
together at an early date and tftart
something along this line. What do
-do you say, singers?

A SCRIBBLER

FAITH.

Mrs. Jennie Jones, Mrs. W. S. Bar-
ger and Mrs. G. C. Miller spent Wed-

Klsy with their mother, Mrs. Settle
ler, at Nazareth Orphans Home.
"he women of the Reformed Church

here will observe prayer meek next
week. Tuesday they will meet with
Rev. J. D. Andrew; Wednesday with
Mrs. G. C. Miller; Friday with Mrs.

three rooms and li.-r ganfclf to some
small family as soon as sfce (| a find a

I will drop you a few lines to inform
you of what your home-made eezemn

U —Hm-. l.t’f . " U ...L-tn. 1 m."" . lu=

1 ation aside from being annoying
\ greatly rec *uces power efficiency—
M combustion taking place before the¦ . complete rise of the piston. The mechanical
m - method of correcting such knocks is to retardM the spark vtfaich again reduces power efficiency.

¦ Many gasdline mixtures have beert devised
1 which in away might eliminate the knock but

. M oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
¦ In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have the remedy¦ without a single harmful feature—it positively
1 takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and
¦ any motorist knows that this means easier and¦ quicker acceleration, smoother running motor

' \
v

'

*
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally

1 a more satisfactory operation of the car at a
\ M lower repair cost.

atOus^iofikcomtGß.mc
NO-NOX is Non-Noxjous, Non-Poisonous
and no more harmful to man or motor than
ordinary gasoline. We ask you to try it, after
that be your own judge.

NO-NOX is priced on!/ three Cents per gallon
-

higher than That Good Gulf Gasoline.

GUl*i REFINING COMPANY
j

euro salvo has <lono for my little girl.
Well, it haw cured her eczema when
nothing else would eiu-e it, and I hav-
en’t used half of one jar. Respect-
fully. G. M. STARNES.

We met T. A. Rice in Salisbury, pf
the Rowan Guernsey Farm, deliver-
ing sweet milk to his customers. The
Dutch Lunch No, 1! and the Ford Ho-
tel are among his best customers.

E. L. Fostei'. of the country. W.
S. Barger, of Faith, Carl jiohnson. O.
W. Onfullne, .1. L. Klapp, J. E. Wat-
son, J. T. W.vatt, Roy Ward and otli-

I ors took dinner at Dutch Lunch No.
2 today, November 21 st, 1925.

Banks Beeler has one of the finest.
<s;nrite quarrifa on the granite belt.-
He is getting street curbing every-
day- ' '

THE CONCORD DAILY*TRIBUNE

President Selectman of the South-
ern Methodist University was talk-
ing about agnosticism at a planked
shad breakfast in Dallas.

"An agnostic asked me once.’’ he
said, ’if I didn't find in the Bible a
good many things that I couldn’t
understand ?’

" "To he sure. I do.' said I.
"‘Well. - said lie, ‘what do you do

it?'
‘”M> friend,’ 1 said, ‘I do just as

I do with this nice portion of platik-
ed Shad. When 1 coine to a bone I
calmly lay it aside and keep on. eat-
ing tin- delicious shad meat, letting
any- idiot who wishes to choke him-
self <m [he bones <-lioke away.'

’*

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYm

. Spencer Bpelcr and. his wife have
i tin- bosh little baby ip the world; it

don’t ever cry hardly, don’t ever get

- sick, and just began try crawl last
week. It is a little boy. If you can

f beat it, .trot our your little bnbty.
Mrs. I>. M. Bless, of t'resoent, N.'

t I'., has q bed of beautiful Chrysan-
- thempms.’ The most, beautiful flowers

we ever saw.
J. T. Wyatt, of Faifh, N. 0.,

wants to duty a high post old time
- bedstead anti a three legged candle
- stand, ami a grandfather clock and

. Confederate money and pewter spoon
moulds and pewter plates for his eol-

-1 lection. - VENTS.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TIMES-TRIBDNE PENNY ADS.

CLASH BETWEEN KLAN
• AND CATHOLIC CHURCH
I ,

-K Ik Claimed That More Mmlkils
Are Admitted Ttmn Human Catholics

Washington. Nov. 22.—Tim Ku
Khix klan and the Catholic church

,arc said to be approach in* a "tight to

the finish" before tlie approaching
!session of Congress over itnitiigra-
|fion. It io reported that much ot the
bitter race passions that entiamed
the -Democratic national convention
,in New York lose .year arp certain
•to lx- exhibited in the lobbies around
Congress within the next few months
lover this question.

The immigration law put on the
statute books niore than a year ago
Ilias proved to be a moot obnoxious
piece of legislation, some say, to the
Homan hierarchy in the United
States. Its passage was bought by the
church at every turn, ns a rank dis-
erimiuntion in favor of me t’ro-
textnut countries of Europe as
against the Catholic countries. The
quotas ’of umm’igitints admitted ro.
the United States from Protestant
countries like England Holland, (Sen
many and the the Scandinavian
countries, are much higher than from
Italy, Poland. Spain and other Latin
countries of Europe where the Cath-
olic population predominates.

Worked Under Handicap.
But the church in its opposition to

the enactment of the law was greatly
handicapped by the great number of
Catholics in this country who be-
long to the American Federation of
Labor. That organization has stood
out like a stone wall against the ad J

mission of hordes of cheap laborers
from the southern .countries of Eu-
rope. With the American Federation
of labor the restriction of itnmigra-
tioin -is all economic necessity, pure
and simple. The klan, the Masons
and -other organizations which a’rc
opposing what they characterize the
"inroads of the Catholic church in
a Protestant country” were nble to
combine with the American Federh-
tioin of Labor and pass the law.

As a consequence of the operation
of the law, the Catholic church has
for the fiixt time in its history shown
a slight decrease in membership dur-
ing the last year. For the lase 30
years the church has shown marked
progress in this country, due to the
occasions of immigrant membership
from southern Europe. This loss in
membership has moved the hierarchy
to stage the fight of its life before
Congress to modify the law so as to
increase the quotas from Catholic
countries. The church is flooding the
country with propaganda in behalf of
this move, and is said to have
pressed into line many of its rara-
bem who arc affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Tuesday, November 24, 1925.
Centenary of the birth of John

Wolcott Stewart, governor of Ver-
mont and representative in Congress.

Centenary of the birth of Caroline
E. Merrick, a pioneer temperance
and woman suffrage advocate of
Louisiaua.-

Farmers and leaders representing
ail interests in the produetioin and
marketing of livestock in Ohio arc
to confer at Columbus today on a
united program of production, feed-
ing nnd marketing.

Final arguments are scheduled to
begin today in the proceeding filed
by the Federal Trade Commission
charging certain of the large film
producers and others' with conspiracy
to develop a monopoly in the motion-
pictfure industry.

Seven bishops are to 'take part in
the consecration of Rev. Dr. Ernest
M. Stires as head bishop ot the
Episcopal diocese of Long Island, the
ceremony to take plnce today in St.
Thomas's Church. New York City.

Secretary of Agriculture Jardine
nnd Governor Pinehot are to be the
principal speakers at the annual
meeting of the National Co-operative
Milk Producers Federation, which is
to. begin its sessions today in Phila-
delphia. De'egates from 28 organiza-
tions, representing 300,000 dairy

farmers, will be in attendance.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter-
New York, Nov. 23.—A good trade

demand and heavy buying from for-
eign’ interests together with some
rather belated short covering caused
the market to open very strong this
morning. Although the' opening adl-
- was not maintained there
seemed to be trade buying orders on
a scale down and some -pH**- heaw-
hedge selling and liquidation of
long lines that appeared was ab-
sorbed by trade interests. Trading
during the day was quite orderly and
considerably lighter than it was in
Saturday’s hrotie ms-W n--..—,¦*
of improvement in dry goods busi*
ness this week and t.ucou. g „u

vices from Worth stree brought in
a little speculative buying but due
to the fact that tomorrow is the
first December notice day uncertain-
ty as to the number of notices that
will be passed caused a ratner cau-
tious attitude among the local trad-
ers. POST AND FLAGG.

Diplomatic. *

President Coolidge’s recent decla-
ration that the short skirt hurts the.
textile industry led a woman to ask
him, at a Washington reception, if
he thought her skirt immodest?

“No. I wouldn't say that,” h'o nn-
swerfed-

“What would you say, then, Mr.,
President?” the lady persisted.

“I’d say,” he replied, “that this
skirt is, all right as far as it goes.”

The only bathtub in a backwoods
district was owned by a prominent
judge who permitted no one else to
bathe in it. Finding eveidencc of its
use by someone else, the ‘judge accus-
ed his new housemaid, who confessed
her guilt.

“It is not so much that I object to
your using my tub,” sternly lectured
the judge, “as it is to think you would
do anything behind my back that you
would not do before my face.”

“Miss Crummer' has a terrible
co-id.”

“How did she contract it?”
“By wearing a fur-lined jacket.”
“Impossible 1”
“Not at all. She had to wear it

open, so that people should see the
lining.”

111 /VAT/OV-WDF iy
§ g . INSTITUTION-

.II.Ienneyvo
DEPARTMENT STORES

40-54 Sooth Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Values In School Dresses
The Material Is AllWool

Mothers 1 Here is
what you’ve been look-
ing for—Wooi Dresses
for 'School at a splen- L
did price like this I Jhtv ifflbx
Just think—the ma- /•f \|\
terial is all wool. /1/\ 1 \\\ un (vVajh \

For Girls \ Wf I §
From 6 to ©E!/ Hh \

14 Years Old “"jT f I fl j
The styles become !r—i \ |\l

growing girls. And / I \1 1the value is unchal- / I 11 \3 1
lenged! Effectively /\

_

|l - J Y\ | \
made, tool Save time / "j7

*" fiT*
and money by buying 11/ \ \ 1kere. Priced, \ / \ \ i

$2.98 jft W

% JfeaZetoi
ammunition ¦<&

wf Worlds
Qgjf Champion Ammunition

» For three consecutive years WESTERN WINS the
World’s Greatest Trapshooting handicap.

Read—details posted on show window—Also other
victories for Western—“ Choice of Champion.”

Western ammunition the choice of the world’s best
shots, will kill more game and add to your hunting satis-
faction this fall.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
\ f YOUR HARDWARE STORE
I

* ¦ PHONE 117

Pottery and Chinaware
New Shipments just in
Many sizes and colors

Just what you want for
Wedding and Christmas Presents

SEE OUR WINDOW

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc'

Phone 76 58 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001

The Season s Newest
Footwear

The leathers and shoe fabrics are represented in our HIGH
GLVDJC SHOES, and in each instance the material is adapted to the
»tj \

Heels jndUfeoles conform as well, so that in every detail Our
81: ix» are tar Übove those usually found at these prices—

I $2.95 $3.95 10 $6.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE
*’ • .

PHONE 897
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